
YOU sdu lrellcl, I s'€U He'llo€oodbue
iiil ook, I might as well lev-
ll'' m el withyou here. I'm a
Illac guy. I come to work
every day and toil for 28 to 32
hours at atime
(I'm a slow typ-
ist) on horible;
awful PCs that
make me wish'
Bill Gates were
never born.

(Of course,
with all his phil-
anthropic work,
I'm certain there
are nonmalnour'
ished kids in
Africa who are
pleased as punch
that Gates wai
born.)

hr my nonworking llfe, I
choose Macs. My fust com-
puter was a Macintosh
Classic. I have an iPod and an
ifhone. For years I drove a
white car solely because it
matched my laptop.

(I dont have an iPad r
thouglr, dont worry. I still
think they're kinda dumb.)

The point is, I'm about as
fanatical as you can get when
it comes to the Apple brand.
So when Steve Jobs an-
nounces that Apple is going to
make a MAIOR ANNOUNCE-
MENT, you can bet your non-
rlip case that I will dtop
evenything, including my dog

and pay attention.
So nrhat was this week's

MAJORANNOUNCE-
MENT? The BeatIEs

(Squeeee!!!) are
no\ r arnailable on
iTunes!

LIm,..
Er...
Thafs it? We

can noTv pur-
chase Beatles
songs (we proba-
bly already have)
of lesser quality
than CD and
doumload them
to our computers
(and not put
them on a CD)?

THAT'S your big neure?
As arrticipated moments

go, this ranks with the build,rp
to the release of ttThe Phan-
tom Menace." Only imagine if
instead of showing that
movie, George Lucas just re-
released "Raiders of the Lost
Ark.tt

OK that actually would
have been v/ay better tttan
what happened. The point is
this: You warrt The Beatles on
your iPod? Buy the remas-
tered CDs and put them on it
yourself.

Now ifyou'll excuse me,
it's time to pay attention to
bands who dort't have access
to Jobs' Hype Machine.

. ,: .--Wtffits,i'
San Francisco hitrrhop artist Lyrics Born

d to m C,:a Conce,pt,htb . At lrutn,
I ttrink he did. Maybe he wanted to make a
peppy:dance alb .,,It's possible,he want-
ed to make ttAs U Weret a social statement.

'As IJ 'Were'r"sdems to reach in all direc-
tions and is weaker as a result. The album
starts with "Kontrol Phreahtt urhich bor-
rows from 197Os soul and'8Os dance pop
: ild#i$,g Bil:ly'Oc6an, d,the Femily
StonG; ftst firur,sohgs Ve a::Siffiar : 

, ,

style and dernonstrate Born's facile ease at
making rapid*fire rhymes.

But.$em,it,C- s bn,'wjft,anr, ',

odd 53-second nurrrber thafs a bit of dia-
logue betrveen Bom and an office recepn
fiffi$t;. :Flom. ,.f ows the dark,,
choly "ltve Lost llyselftt and the bitter
elies X 3" and another segment of spoken-
* ,fiil el,,ibtet,he urorks in soe,{ft :'-,' 

'

c en ,,("Somethlng Bettebr ttPillrtnt).

. ..If.y . ... i trel ,l ;'y d: , 
:,, i 

,,

shout, "Hey, jerk! Pick a lane!"
Talcen by themselves, the songs are

muC be*er,.lh4 :e*bfage' I&e probldxi'i$',,
the album starts in one-diredidn, goes into
a new; trnrelated firection, then veers off
again..Ueftie the end., erlieteJl! g' to rAs

:U.,Werej','trconcluded,ytru.,,
dbtr1.n, t'sdmceftianatt; yoq i,m e'
a ,conbept *u.tm; or you ian i*aiie a,soiial-
li Cbnicious d.bu .. Vou rnight even'pffi'bff
a combination of the two.
, , But you canlt; do all three. At l6ast,
LStrics Born can't.

Rating: 4.8 on the Richter Scale,

,, ',' 'ffiffi1W
With an alburn name Iike this, Hellogood-

bye really should have written a song called
#... To Call Your tlother Once ln a While?D
fu:it],t $ out, r'luould ltttill You?',doesrt't
suffer from alack of such a tittre. The south-
ern California-based band's sophomore aI*
bum is a stnong follow-up to 2frtrs 'Zom-
bies! Aliens! Vampires! Dinosaurslr

, , songg hgfefit n ir$o &e catego-
ry of indie pop. But lilce most Siood indie
pop',Hellogoodbye's,'songq,,don't sound,de*,

,:.or.fted.,,fteband'to )tou
could draw the closest compari$on li Vam-
pire Weekend, with one major differenee:
HAhgpbdbye is not nearb so stylistically
consistent.

That's a good thing, as the band seems to
enjoy dabbling in different sounds. A
ukulele takes center stage on "The
Thoughts That Give ile the Creepsr'for in-
stance- Thuy thrsw a rariety of sounds at
"Betrayed by Bonesr" including bmss,
s ,: d ray-glrn sound eff*s; while ' ,

ep,, gtlie,,,song a ti&t pop number,

"Getting Oldtt shows off frontrnan For-
19'9'$,,Kliilets. qldll with l1.ricsl,"When::yg .were,,,:y r fime w4g under careful lock '

and,:key" is a,novel meta&r. : :

. ":Would It KiIl You?" is likewise novel, a
pleasant discovery for indie music fans.

And IBS, you can get it on iTunes. That
,make steve lobs t ' ,i

Rating: 6.2 on the Richter Scale.

Adam Richter ls not an iPhone app. llot yet,
anywa'y. He can be reaclred at 510-258-7l7lar
arlclrterecxpf€ss.thnesfi om.
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